Optimize your CDI program

With in-workflow intelligence.

As pressures mount, healthcare organizations must do more with less

Financial pressures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pressure</th>
<th>Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEARLY 50% of health systems are behind on 2022 revenue goals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staffing shortages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shortage</th>
<th>Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92% of hospitals face RCM &amp; billing department labor shortages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CDS turnover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turnover</th>
<th>Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVER 50% of CDSs expect to leave CDI in the next 10 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emphasis on quality

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39% of patients consider star ratings when choosing a healthcare provider online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An innovative solution to combat CDI challenges

Leverage AI delivered in your existing workflows to improve CDI team efficiency, collaboration and impact.

Nuance meets you where you are in your CDI journey, offering a flexible portfolio of capabilities designed to increase effectiveness and deliver unmatched outcomes.

CDE One offers access to everything you need—and nothing you don’t

Quickly pinpoint opportunities for documentation improvement with prioritized worklists

- Identify charts with the greatest financial/quality impact opportunities and reduce exposure to post-bill audits
- Identify cases that are approaching their GMLOS to promote timely discharge

Reduce time spent researching with an integrated CDS Assistant

- Expose the location of clinical evidence in the patient record to quickly identify clarification opportunities
- Browse and search a centralized reference library with access to continually updated coding clinics, codebooks, and over 750 proven clinical strategies

Focus on quality outcomes with real-time visibility into DRG impact

- Gain real-time visibility into PSD, HAACs, and Elshahawi morbidity opportunities—before the patient is discharged
- Go beyond missing CL/MLOS to accurately reflect the patient’s Severity of Illness and Risk of Mortality

Measure the impact with intuitive and customizable analytics

- Monitor program performance across the encounter, facility, and enterprise with reporting and peer benchmark comparisons
- Demonstrate your CDI program achievements in leadership with executive-level dashboards

Increase transparency and collaboration with care teams

- Foster better collaboration with visibility into front-end clinician guidance offered through Inpatient Guidance for Dragon Medical Advisor

Quickly pinpoint opportunities for documentation improvement with prioritized worklists

- Identify charts with the greatest financial/quality impact opportunities and reduce exposure to post-bill audits
- Identify cases that are approaching their GMLOS to promote timely discharge

Reduce time spent researching with an integrated CDS Assistant

- Expose the location of clinical evidence in the patient record to quickly identify clarification opportunities
- Browse and search a centralized reference library with access to continually updated coding clinics, codebooks, and over 750 proven clinical strategies

Focus on quality outcomes with real-time visibility into DRG impact

- Gain real-time visibility into PSD, HAACs, and Elshahawi morbidity opportunities—before the patient is discharged
- Go beyond missing CL/MLOS to accurately reflect the patient’s Severity of Illness and Risk of Mortality

Measure the impact with intuitive and customizable analytics

- Monitor program performance across the encounter, facility, and enterprise with reporting and peer benchmark comparisons
- Demonstrate your CDI program achievements in leadership with executive-level dashboards

Increase transparency and collaboration with care teams

- Foster better collaboration with visibility into front-end clinician guidance offered through Inpatient Guidance for Dragon Medical Advisor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9,10 agree CDE One increases productivity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94% agree the resources in CDE One support professional development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89% agree the solution is easy to use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What industry experts are saying

“Hands down, there is no question the program that we have with Nuance and CDE One is the best that we could ever want or need.”

Sharon Cooper, MSN, RN-BC
Manager of clinical documentation and appeals
Owensboro Health Regional Hospital

Learn more at nuance.com/healthcare
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